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The Glenville Mercury 
Newspaper ' GLENVILLE STATE COLLEGE Published Weeklll 

Single Copy 5 Cent. 

egO~MyHeart'j 133 Seniors Are Slated 
eatures Rhodes'For Graduation, May 23 

DR. ROHRBOUGH 
GIVES HISTORY 
IN CHAPEL TALK 

New President 21 Counties 
Represented 

Gavel of Washington Elm 
Is Given to Glenville 
By President Emeritns 
"A History' of Glenville State 

college''-..mlght well have been the 
title given the address delivered by 
former GSO president E. d . :Rohr· 
bough 1n a specl~ chapel program 
last Tuesday. 

Dr. !Rohrbough, pres1de·n t; of 
Glenvtlle State for 33 years, and 
later congressman from this dis
trict, .st>&ted at the outset that "I'm 
somewhat in the mood for re
miniscing this morning," and pro
ceeded to detail events in the 
growth of the college from the 

Largest Class of Gralls .. 
In GS History Finishes 

By 1&111011 L. Harpel' 
One hundred and thirty

three seniors, representing 2! 
counties and two states, are 
!Cheduled to participate in the 
Glenville State college sev
enty - fifth · commencemen~ 
e""rclses, May 23, Registrar Mic
hael E. Posey announces. 

Gilmer, calhoun, and Braxt.on!. . 
counties lead in number af stu
dents With 38, 15, and 10 respect
!vely. 

Peter Rippe, of Detroit, Micb
Wgan, 1s the only non·resident stu
dent graduating this yea.r. 

Lab B time he came here to "some 40 or ureau ye~o.~ach addition to the col
l]ege separately, Dr. Rohrbough re-

Lollis Joe 
wlth other ue••ly-el•oct<od 

Braxton countlans 'Who are to 
gra.d.ue.te are Dallas Oran Frame, 
Ade. Ruth Hutchinson, Mary ADD 
Hutchinson, Leslie Harold Jack-

G• o tiO.Ok lated the manner each was secured, 

IVeS U ~:C1:~nd w~~:... ~x:;s~:=t:c: 

of ihe student councu. will be lD
aucurated as President of Student 
body lD chapel this Thursday. (Conttnued on Pace 2) 

Many or the jobs whlch interest ~~r;: tt~~~~ ::ot~~~!r!~us~n 
young people-such as airplane Audltorta.m b Desired 
pUot, airplane hostess. newspaper While work 'was ~eing com
reporter, radio 1 announcer, FBI pleted on the new wing of the ad-

::~~~;t;t :r~:u~~~Y D~e::! ~g~.ufra~: db~~~g t~:~e~~ ~~~ 

Kania Takes 
Office Vows 

11 SCHOLASTIC 
AWARDS GIVEN 

Kanawha Union Bank Gives. 
tive Scholarships Yearly to find during the next several tortum would make a welcome ad

years. dttton to camPus buUdlngs. When 
The outlook, on the other band, President Rohrbough asked the 

Seniors, Dr. Heflin Occupy 
Spotlight on Thursday 

wW be brighter for an endless var- <Continued on page 2> 

llr------- -----11 ~~~m 0~h;;~~n~t!~~:!~~~r~i~~~~ 
t.an to stenographer, automobile 
mechanic and foundry worker. 

Hot Dog Roast Held 
By Sophomore Class 

Scholarships to GlenvUle State 
college now total 17 which are 

Joe Kania '50, ~f Lochgelly, will available to high school seniors tn 
assume his role as president of Central West Virginia, according 

Glenvllle State college student body,l t0 clf:f:· :::r::s. Bbu~~~:· establish
succeeding incumbent president. ments, and individuals have don-These conclusions are contained 

in a t&l-page uiustrated Occupa
tional Outlook Handbook. prepared 
for Veterans Administration by the 
Bureau of Labor Statlsttcs of the U. 
S. Department of Labor . 

_ ________ _ ,.;.. _ _, i ft!:S ~v;r~~t ~~e~~=n~~:J= 
books to be used as an atd ln coun
seling disabled veterans planning 

<Continued on page 2) 

!Hot dogs for everyone was the 
order of the day last week when 
members of the sophomore class en
tertained themselves with a. wiener 
roast at the golf course. 

Ronald MUls was chairman of 
rthe foods committee which was 
comprised of Joe Herman, James 
Frame, Jack Hush, Charles Adams, 
and Glen White. 

A pol'iton of tbe new ~baseball bleachers at Rohrbouch stadium wblcb 
were reeeaUy completed are pictured above wlth part of the crowd 
wbtch att.ended the West Vlrrto.la Teeb nme on GSC's second annual 
Senior day. 

·-------------------
The vetei-ans who have something 
in mind, not the tree-loaders, will 
probably never have anythliig com
parable to replace them. 

lliloyd M. Jones-The school wut 
be hindered. We have a better class 
of veterans than many other schools 
and they are a better class of stu
dent. They pay their bills more 
promptly than non-veteran 'stu
dents. 

ELDER ELEaED 
TO HEAD AHEA 

1Mary Elder '51, Thursday, was 
elected president of American 

:~~~~~~m!i J~c~~~~~o~~t re~ 
cently. 

Ruth Ann Davidson '5-l, was chos
en a.s state secretary, and Pro!'. 
Jeanne B. Scott will be state advis
or for the folow1ng year. 

Glenvtlle students, Mary Helen 
Reed and Ruth Ann Davidson, were 
in charge of ethiblts of good de· 
signing and poor designing in home 
furnishings at the conferece. 

tg ~~- ~r~::~l.this Thursday at 1 :~~d e:~~:!te~cth~~ar:hi~ ;e~·~ ta;: 
Members of the student councU I Uon to Glenville State. 

will be installed, certificates of Chief among the donors is the
honor will be presented to eight Kanawha Unlon bank of Glenville
students chosen as members of which offers tlve schQlarships each 
"Who:s Who Among Students in year, one each to a graduate of the 
Amencan Universities and Col- five high schools 1n Gilmer county. 
leges, •• Or. Harry B. Hefiin will calhoun county bank of Grants
make his final address to the stu- ville; Sen. Thomas J. Davis, Bar
dent body, and 1949 graduating risvWe; and K & H Motor Com-

(Continued on page 2> I pany, Pennsoboro, have each given 
one scholarship. 

Ball, Bright Picked Glenville woman's club has don-

I 
a ted one Scholarship for a girl 

In Class Elections graduate of Glenville high school, 
and Profs. Goldie C. James and 

Norman Ball, Beckley, was elect- Bertha E. Olsen of the Glenville 
ed president for the senior class of state faculty have maqe available 
1949-50, in a. recent election. Glen one scholarship for a kraduate of 
McKinney W8.6 declared vice-presi· 'lDY West Virginia high ~chool. 
dent, and Wanda Burkhammer was Roberts Hardware Co., any grad
named secretary-treasurer. uate from Troy district of Gilmer 

In another recent election for county; Shaver Motor Sales, of 
t he sophomore class of 19-49-50 Glenville, to a Gilmer graduate. 
Wllliam Bright, Gassaway, ·was Trader's Trust and Banking 
chosen president. Payne Tharpe company of Spencer, three scholar
was selected\ vice-pr-esident, Mar- ,hips to a graduate from Spencer, 
ltha Mick, secretary, and Doris Walton and Grantsville h'gh school. 
Brannon, tre·asurer. R. B. Store, Co., ot Glenville, to 

This is the seconti consecutive a gracluat~ of Glenvi'.le high schoo:: 
time that Norman BW and Wil- ~ and c~et.ville Rotar:· club, t~ bes~ 
Ham Bright have been chosen lead- senior basketball player 1n tbe 
ers of their class. Glenville sectional .~urnament. 

Riley Operates Local Ham 
Station In Science HaD 

By Janice L. Chapman 

Ls ~~eat~: l~e~~:in~d~~~!~o~il~ quality for a license. 
ey '52, Spencer, If you like adven· The amazement of the theory of 
'ture, meeting people, and can stand radio is largely responsible for 
lthe pace. Riley's interest and led. to his re-

Riley, who operates GlenvUle- celving a license in 1946. 
State college's amateur station, With surplus army and navy 
WBZFB, an 85 watt transmitter, bas -equipment which he converted in
communicated with other amateurs 'to use, he succeeded in establishing 
as far away as Canada. a ham station on the third floor of 

For the pure novice. operation of the Science building, as a project 
a. ha.m radio station means more fat a physics class. 

Prof. B. B. Bell- The veterans 
have a maturity of viewpoint and 
understanding which in~eases the 

vet- value of their contributions to dia-
better than aver-~ cll881ons. This college has always 

- be!JII ' to lose ltad a rather high perecnt.age ol 
.....,._ - lb&t will llejr.<IW!a 1n1t 'W!len the veterall!l are 

Those attending the conference 
were: Shirley Osbourn, Mary Elder, 
Ruth Ann Davidson, Mrs. Sarah 
Elliott, Jean Davis. 

than just flipping on a few switch- Novice operators are benefited by 
es, waiting for the t;rausmitter to the American Radio Relay league 
warm up and then launchlng into organized in 1905 for experimental 
an ordinary conversation. radio and for determinlng frequen-

- wllia 1llt ~ lean. , (OGntllluocl on - 2) 

Mary Helen Reed, Ruby Camp
bell, Betty LYkins, Beneva Davis, 
Catlhellne Davis, Mrs. EdWin P . 
A<1klns a.Dd Prof. Jeanne B. Scott. 

lt 1s aU done with International cie.s. 
Morse code and one must be able After the discovery of radio by 
Ito send and receive at the rate of Marconi, the hams were the first 
16 words per minute In order to (Continued on Pille 2> 
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What's All the Shouting About? 
From hundreds of rostrums, speakers platforms, pulpits, 

and stadiums this month and next, thousands of graduates 
will be reminded of the task they face now that they have 
completed another step in the quest of education. 

They will be told of the perils of the cruel, cold world, 
the problems which await them, the battles which must be 
fought, the sav111gery which awaits their benigning influence. 

No doubt many of these young men and women will be 
reminded that this is the most crucial time in th!! history of 
the world, that atomic fission has increased problems to tlie 
point which requires sheer genius to solve. 

But just what problems do confront the thousands of 
young people who complete their formal education within 
these next few days? 

When Aristotle and Plato were graduated from the Uni
versity of Athens, they, too, were probably reminded that the 
world they were about to enter had reached the apex of com
plexity and cruelty. If not, they were a couple of the fortun
ate few who have not been told this dismal fact. 

Hunters during the stone age probably reminded their 
youngsters who had just been indoctrinated into 111jUihood and 
'tribal life that some brain across the next hill had just in
vented the bow and arrow and that civilizalion was about to 
perish. Had it not been for the fact that they possessed in
destructible youth and refused to listen to such sayings, they 
might have been swayed to give up.- allowing such pessi
mistic 'events to take place. 

THE GLENVIJ..tE MERCURY, 

ON the CAMPUS 
B~ Sml&b, iUddT aD4 While 

"In tbe sprl4g a young man's 
.fancy turns to what the women 
bave been tlllnklDs about all year .. 

FonR ~baa been opn4-
11Dc bla - hoan (When dl4 be 
cot tbaa -?J wltb tbat ..
little eblcll, .._ "Tiok" La•
reuce. 'I'hae "'"- remiDil oae of aa 
''mil~· bour relurDJDc to bla 
dreulnc room. Bill -. - Ia .. 

Jack Simons was aeb by one of 
these "we dig up anytblnjr" wrttera, 
expreuiDg bla tboulblo and .oentl
- toward RuUl Pare. It II 
rumored tbat U... two lovelllrda 
are taking · It mare aer~oua~T than 
·RoUina and IWIIer. Brother! Tbat'o 

~~ 'Bapp aad tway L~ldDO 
wen ._. at t.he "I'IDe Ear," talk
IIDc o..,.. a coke aD4 laoldq lrert 
ad. No doubt bat •baa u.• oon
verMdoD ooncemed their "former"' 
:love afl'aln. Sob! 8ob! 

Payne "Smokey" Tlmrp • oontln
uea to let glrla use bla "weU-buiU" 
obouldera to cry on. Tbe lallt · one 
aeen ruining h.ia new abJrt wu Anne 
Mart.ln. It was a little dramatic but 
very touching. And how? Without a doubt the problems confronting the gradu

ates are numerous--maybe even more so than depicted-but 
surely they, are-1lot so complex. 

They include the problem of securing a suitable occupa
tion, one which offers security as well as interest. They in
clude the problem of which city or state in which to 1ive 
and work, which paper to read, which hobbies to pursue, how 
much to drink at,a cocktail party, the problem of choosing 
a mate, the num'ber of children to rear, the amount and kind 
of education for these offspring, what type automobile to 
buy, 'Problems of religion, of politics, of music, insurance, va
cations, and maybe even mothers-in-law and voting , 

The hunting seuon baa opened 
early fOI' ll4'arl1yn Blllc:k th1a year. 

It 11 rumored tbat abe baa already ~:~::::~=:~~~~=::::~~~~---------=~ been "Purr" hunting. _ 
It eeea. that TODJ ,.Dal'ldlone"' 

Mepa baa a ooft oPD' 1D bla..heart Olbo WriSbt, Mary Dot BiDtle 
for Don (Tbe Fom~) ~. and VIolet Bean llllller. 
Tbla "'ad~-ldller~ olrndy Wlrt oountlans are Bthel Cbelrv-

:C~~ .;. ~~ ront. Alfred Dewees, Prank Lee, and 

their limit. Jo:;'C:~s!~iy are EWa w. 

133 Sen--io-rs___ :tc:== =.;... v~~~e: - z. IIIIIIIDo 
(OoD*Inued fr<m Pap l) RepreRDthtg Rltcble OOUDtJ ..., Lew; Ra1pb A. -

Surely these ;md many more obstacles wiD rear their 
ugly heads in the paths of members of the class of '49. But 
hasn't thi~ been the case for generations? And aren't things 
stU! going pretty smoothly? 

son Walter L. Knlceley ora lllay George W. Adams, Clarence D. ville; WI1IJam T . ~ 
un&er, 111ar7 McNemar, Ruth penter, Virglllla &yllum. Deem. .we; Cbodeo B.llall!ine 
Brown Taylor, Kirk N. Whitman, Cheater Olen l!lldern, Cbarlea WU- IDOie; Normaa J. BaD '50. 
and Lawrence Ogden Be:rry. !lam Parley, Otis A. Lenett. and and Ruth 01eta -.o '50. ~. 

RA!preaentlng Clay county are HarrletOD L. Merritt. 
Sad as it may be to the hundreds of commencement 

speakers, there is very little confronting this year's graduate 
whicll did not present itself before l&.!lt year's, last decade's, 
last' g~neraticn's. 

To be brutally frank, it's the commencement speakers 
more than anything else wftich are worrying this crop -of 
graduates. 

Jo Ann Poreman Ralph Arnold Webot.er coUDty Ia ._....,.ted by 
Hinkle, Dennis ' Russell Hogue, CDfton, Bazll Olutller, J. D. 
Vlrglnle. Olboon Hogue, and Ed- Oladya -
ward oRusaell Slack. ReDood. 
Fayette CoUDty Baa Four 

·Ioobel steu 
CavendJsb, James R. 
qutn Garcia, Jr .. and 
Moulton re~ Payette 

Prom Kana.wha county 
B. Deoker and MOdred 

F ult S V t 

I 
~he absence of veterans wW have 114111er. 

ac y ay e s very llbtle to do wltb the Improve- ~~~ ooUDty Ia 
1r.nnttoued frttm Pace t> ment or 1EBSen1nl of the standard Emma AuvWe, 

goue the adolescent attitude wW #The onl two clanges 1 Bode, James Pultl.neer, 
be more evident. of work. Y eDrOIJ. hart King, 

Prof. H. Y. Clark-The factors can see are the dec::Hne in - and Vincent A. 
which make a good school are more I ment and a decline 1n the .number OraduatlDI from 
weighted than if some of the stu- of men. ty are ~ 

their absence wUl not make a great maturity of the veterans w1ll be Palmer, Edw1D E·tarcber, ADdrew 

dents are veterans « not. On the Prof. Joe P. Ball-I believe the ~~ Oral 
whole, veterane are better studental veter'an bas exerted a favorable in- Edward Keller, 
and bave contributed much to the nuence from the scholastic atand- James McCoy, 
school. They are more mature but point. The leadership qualltles and Moore, Imo&ene 

cWrerence In making this a good mlaaed. J. Stemple, Jr., Erllne O&rnet 
school or a bad one. I Stemple, anct Rufus c . Stemple. p teurised 11114 
.,:"t!'pr~~~~ea~ci Jia':::i;ti\twJ!I :~ Dr. Rohrbough J.O.:.~r. "";:'.:;.,":' ~n ~"!:, HO:,geuized J1i1t 
be lrindered. I regret to aee them <Continued from Page ll Jamea Everett Lene.tt, and George Graduation Week With A Coffee en.... W:ldl-•il 
go because they seem to be serious stBIIe auditor ror an appropriation, JG.IImMOMillloor • _'!: With 38 New Outft't ..,__ ,.,__ ,.._.. __ ........_ minded young men that seem to lt was misunderstood. that the re- ._. ~-.IVI.U ,.,.__, ...,........ ~ 

Dazzle HIM 

know where they a.re going and I quested funds were to be used to onmer county Ia repreaenl>ed by ChGeaiMe .. 
what they want to do. I don't see complete the administration ball. Cbarlea Rll:hard lle:ny, Tbelma Gl iUe Use milk 8llllled witla t1le 
<WhY there should be any scholastic "Since the auditor was under Jean Brannon, Velma Ploe Canon, enV . :Metal ,.._ for-
changes tbe impress.lon the money was for Robert E. COlltna. Mildred Jean """~" ,_ 

Prof. John R . Wagner- Tbey Wm completing the Administration Davis, eurtll l!llam. R&lpb Bllyoon, Mid.J.and Co. PRO'l'BCTION 
be hindered because Df the varied building, not tq build a new aud.l- HUaarmoldPurrL. Ferguso• --nea, • CharR. leoo-~e"tt-. '··•"••••••••••-t••••••·•.-•••••·••·41: ................................. ,..,, experience of the veterans in all torlum, the money was almost cer- _....... .. .... ':"• 
branches ot service. Wbat we need bain to be approprlated. 1n order Jack Garrett, 01ess Gberte,. 
1s more college spirit. ;that the structure might be f~h- Betty Campbell Grape&, Betty 

Prof. A. H. Anderson-Ois are ed," Dr. Rohrbough muaed. By Rose Hardman, James Lewis Bar-
people aren't they? They won't be simply keeping quiet aoout the per, John ~fred Harper, New-
.any scholastic changes but there maltter, we managed to butld our ton Harris, RObert B&rl 
might be a younger attitude on audltorium-wtth funds whicb ~e Esther Vlrglnla HlnzmaD, 
"mpus. Some of the older people to be used for another purpose. Jack, Klffon EUgene Lee, 
work harder because they know P.ollowing his address, Dr· Rohr- BaRwell Lee, Hattie Brannon Lec
vchat tt ts all about. Some of our bout:h presented to Pres. Harry B . gett, W1lllam T . LUJiader, ·u:acte
l'lalf-baked freshmen don't and Hef11n a gavel made of wood from Une R.eeae Mlller, Ronzel D. Min
won't but I don't tb.lnk tha.t Wut be the Washington Elm, a tree plant- ney, Fred Lincoln Norman. 
practically notlcea.ble. ed. ln fl'ont of the Senate building CharleS Ha.rry Pritt, 

Pror. Hunter Wh!tlng-I think by George Washington In 1798· Casto Reale, Heracbel 
r---------------~-------------------------------,:1 ber~. WerukU Rosa 
Senior Week Schedule ~~~..,i: =o: a!:.~d L&ndus 

Wednesday; May 18, 5 p. m. -------------- School Picnic ~h~::'li~~"!,dBHpnw:!teE. ~':"d 
Rohrbough Stadium · · Q;a Minney •Dobbins, Murl 

Thursday, May 19, 10 a.m.-~--------- Senior Assembl'y ¥.=-ear~~~ :;:an ~~YLewls 
Auditorium Monongalia county has- Evelyn 

Thursday, May 19, 8:15p.m.-----------;, CoUege.Piay Keith Ellis and Faye Oarrt.oon 

THE GRILL 
has 

Small Gifts For 

HIS or HER 

Graduation Day 

BILLFOLDS · 

MANICURE SETS 

PERFUME 

IAIIAWIIA 
UNION BAll 

• Buy bona and 
keep them 

"Peg 0' My Heart" - Auditorium Shrader. , PEN & PENCIL SETS 

Art E hibit Representing Nicholas county are ~:.::.::.:;;;;;:~~;;.~~~~;:;.~;;;;~~~=== 3 to 5 p. m. ------------------------- x 'Lena eox Hickman, Ralph Kee-
Friday, May 20, ---------------- Morris Har~ey There man, Ross N . Morgan. warren Mul-
Saturday, May 21, 7 p.m. -------~---- Alumru Banquet lens, Naurlne Ren~ler, and David I THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Kanawha Hall ~~!t~~';irom Pocahontas Member of West Virginia lnter-®Uegiate Press 
Alderson-Broaddus --- --------------------- 'Illlere From Pooabontes county are 

Sunday, May 22, 10:30 a. m. ____ Baccalaureate Sermon Charles a. McElwee, Norman Leolle 
Auditorium ' , . , s:c:SO'h~:m~~~ ~:~m 

S!!nday, May 22, 3 p. m: President's Reception For Semors Put.nam county; Oakey A. Smith, 

Lawn, President's H~me 1 Jr~:O~o::e~ C::;~ted by 
Vespers . Ruth Oralg Be:rry, Marte McB:awn 

Monday, May 23, 10 a.m. --------- Graduation ExerciSes Sinnett. Kathoryn o . . Myers, Allen 
E. Stutler, Ona Waklock, Olaton 
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Literary Supplement 
Page Three 

hood Is a Prize 
B....U 11ope 'G from grudging b&lf-days of boeing 

I feel tbat man de- and weedlng, ~ fol'IOtlen In the 
f« grtnn1Da and cool welcome of the "swlmmin' 

erratic way tilroucb bole •• 'round the bend. 
segment of e:llstence Winter mem.ortea, too, stand out 

and, u 1n tbt not 1.1te evergreens on snow-swept 
of enJOJID&' the slopes-memories of thlck lee and 
perhaps man is nashlng skates and frosted toes; of 

priae, the dessert of rougb-and-Nmble hockey games 
boybood, befoft be tack- and bloody noses; of swift sleds on 

main course of Ufe whlcb long steep hUls where the cycle of 
swift descent and plodding return 
was broken on!y by urgent meal
time summons; of mowballs and 
forts and numbed fingers in water
welgbted mittens; of martyred 
&DDWmtn slowly tortured lnto ob
llvion by a mercUess sun; of wan
derlns lines of rabbit tracks follow
ed eagerly about the smooth white 
meadow; and indoors, the burnt
rubber smell of cold teet warming 
too near the stove. 

At nlgbt. before the fire, the 
spicy crunch of crlsp red apples or 
the aooct-tlme taste or hot .. buttered. 
popc.om rave aucculent support to 
our struclles with tb&t age-olcl 
bane of &11 real bol'$--Our home
work. r.ter, there were checkers, 
clominoes and other games, !Sook
'ltss storit$ told by Grandfather, 
our respected. authority on the 
wbole world and Ito fuclnatlng 
contents; and after we crept up the 
long drafty stairs Co bed, we could 
hear tbe plaintive mournful bowls 
or fettered bounds, crying their 
ttonellne.ss to the friendly full moon, 
which flooded our room wtth Its 
soft cool ll&ht, while the muftle<l 
voice of the wind without whlsper· 
~us to sleep. 

Poet~s 

wrner 
On His Tallness 

To & Gray Barker 
Of all the friends tbat I bave 

known 

You stand above the rest. 

Ghost Town on Kanawha 
By Leo Mason •sz • 

My residence 14 on the outer edge 
of a Very small, unincorporated vt.l· 
t}age, that lies on the bank.s of the 
'Little Kanawha. At one time, New· 
ark was a fairly important river 
/town, oomm:ancUng, as it did, a fre
quented water route, and a much 
utlltzed raUway terminus. Several 
hundred souls inhabited Its frame 
buildings, two hotels were well sup
plied with dlst.lnguisbed traveling 
salesmen, and "restaurants" served 

rts human wrecks are not so vislble 
as its non-human rulns, but they 
are there. Within the old, decaying 
houses live the aged people who 
remember the vUlage as it wu-lt.s 
simple splendor, 11:6 long-dead. 1nha.
bltantS. 

'these people are aware of the 
hopelessness of reviving the spirit 
of their community, and await, 
with the resignation ot the very 
old, their own 1inal hours. 

-rt.s not that you're exceptional. the, Saturday-night sinners who 
!became Sunday's pious one. 

Prom only one point of vtew does 
my home town present any real 
<beauty. Examined minutely, Its con
dition 1s sordid. But viewed from 
the summits of adjacent hills, when 
the purple haze of a summer eve
ning steals slawly over Its rooftops, 
the hamlet recaptures much of what 
must have been its former glory. 

'My nose comes to your chest. All thls 1s merely history. Today, 
rthere ls neither rtver traffic nor 

Your form looms high up in the r&llway. The several hundred are 
sky, now 1but fifty, and the dUapldated. 

old hotels, skeletons .of their for-
1When you're ln front of me. mer selves, are occupied only by 

rat.s and shades of the departed. 
I turned refresbecl from this 

placid panorama. Perhaps •another 
day wW dawn-a day in Which my 
home town, ceasing to slumber, may 
'became agaln a living city. 

It blocks my ,view of Beaven, too. N~k~~~~~~s~ to0':''e~ac~; 
Bow t<aU you seem to bel enticing, and I don't often visit it. 

I guess you're .only six foot llve, 

A monster of a man. 

How did you ever crow so tall? 

The Sailor and the Night 
By iBobert. Pucb '52 tbe gently rippling waters but re-

I , too, wtU if I can. It is dark tonight on the ocean. call the deep llghts ln your eyes. as 
-.lamea L. Harper' 4ll Tbe wind Is rustling sUitlly tbrough tbey blnt of mysterious tblng5-

Melancholia 
~ webllke maze of the rigging. 'things wh1cb are beyond the ken 
The moon bathes the still deck with of man, lurking 1n tiielr depthS. 
a soft &been, reminding you of the waiting for their 'bonds to be br.oken 

I stop~ tbb eve to greet a friend, :~ ~e ~~~~a~~ :o t~~ ~o:! ~o~~~tto~~h t::!:: ~~ sp(~! 
We bad a nice long chat danced t»efore the enChanting fire- wonderful times when we planned 

Qlght only a ft!W short months ago. our future together> that perhaps 

Wbtch save the day a pleasant end, !~=!tJ0~0;~ s~= :~ ~a~ul._!dbe ~~~a~~~~:::: 
And I wu glad for that. 

For all lobe day I'd felt alone 

ward the fantaU, then you slowly be revealed. Now, facing the un
'tUrn and make your way back. past. certaintles that lie before ua, I 
the huddled shape of inan.J.ma.te wonder 1f lt will ever be; if the 
machtnery. ' great dreams we had togtber wt11 

AI you leave tbe deck and .!tart ever be realiaed or, Uke so many 

~~J~ac:,s;pany :e=~ow:=~)zn;tetwef:! And melancholy, too, :.~Umt! :g: =~.u;!! ~:: :d ~:!:tto~ :~~~~b~:eo~~ 
of~= =~ ca~~ ~ =· = The feellnp I'Ve 10 often mown ~:·cl!::.~ :'a'f th~ .~u=- '=~~et:'!'t,.~~~!g~~ 
r:!W~~= ::mn:::O':: c:?I~~"tob= C:P~~ 81nce I've been aone from JOU. ~:~ :e:'m~n~ ~ 1;~~~; ;c:,~ ~~~lya:~~o;:~=v:~ = 

bave been 2.25 all nuvo.- opprolllmtoldy ~urn and gently say," Mary, re- bow I've Ionsed to pWow my bead m .:::a.mu:= -~0:: ~:,WiD ooe of eYer? Altbo\llb I often l\lbstltute :~a:ermtb:! :=~~s;: s;;:J,~i, ~J~ ~:::~':: IU:, :;:: 

then eaeb ~ :; =.. ~~ ~on;::! Tbe love of some deu trteDd, ~~ !,1'~1~~a~ :e .:!fty ~=.~ ly -=~~· the stroke of the bell, 

,'!r~·l.IO delldoua bUecl ~~~ ~~ :~usbuJ;!l:~ ·wnbout JOur Jon rm deatltute ~':"~tJ!!~~~ .::: 3:~ ~.,!0~m ~- ~:a::.:.~: 
- bow -wJ America ba.. - aen .. bUecl -.a for break- IJf end lllsbta _.., loW, -telling the pop- '-'>me aware of the -m1Dcl7 

_. - IIIICb a 111110 quaD- ru&, bUed beaDa for llmcll. and ADd watt f« 0 to · •411 corn nolally popping over the open Umltleoa ezpAD.Oe of ocean surround-
- at food wlllloUC the old of Ulal baked -.a for cllnller. -.Jamaa L. Harper fire In our own bomes? Bow IoDc Inti you and of the comparatively 
e,.t""""•N• -..mom, the can It Ia lneric.Ne lbal. t1>1a calla for aao It baa been, Mary, and yet, bow lnmlntealmal structure of steel and 
_, a- Ita IDftDUon 111&111 ....,.. eoer117 -- one or the N' . o Ir .1... vividly the picture ftmr.ins In my wood upon Wblcb you and a pltuui-

.__.:"..!:.,C::':..:: ::.=.."::!:.~~too...=; UII.I.UieW ::.o:o~~~:""~~"t!! !!::=:=-~~~=.,~~·· 
~; and ll Ia for t1>1a raclloo too lfe&l a pitch, ~NJ 

Ul&l we l'llrUier conCIDue wtlb elcllt-blmdred or 11101'0 ca1or1e1 will Th R • 
--~-· ·be-lnb&WeODdthelooer • UISJanS 
.=:~~:~~ ~~:n.:~-=.:- I Like Basketball 
;. T ~-= == ~ ~= pruaoUDCO an eDd 111 .,_ llriP& •a lly-N_... •a look of diamaT aa be walclles tbe u..--~ _, to - TUID& Cb- ,_ to mind, 0118 Tbe eariJ marn1n1 lUll cua J&o .I 111te to ... the rut acUon or an =.,~ team ec:ore In rapid .,.. • 

.nor tile can _. bad made cur. _, lbal. It Ia lbe lira-' of all ~ 1'1111 of lllbt on the - ""1tlns •baaketholl pme. The moft- I 111<e to aee the lOJ of the Win• 
,loani8J - 1111 Pille of bra" lnlk'ulllen&l, the can opener, llr&M and made It llllten wllb mont of the 1111ards t.r11ns to pre- nen aa tbo Jut wblstle blowa and 

- d14 tl>la _,. re- wbldl eban&l IIIla - u ll turn1 -- u - made a ~~>up Jot& .. na a puo In fucln&tlnl. I 111<e to the aportomansblp of the van-,_,.,.=·-;;-· --:"7"- • . aid or - the tao WU7 _,, '&urn and drooe ou\ on the auto• wMcll tho pivot or the center under quilbed team u tbeJ' troop to tho 
,_, JnoolcD- "llblnlr. tbaa J lballii!Wa:ra ba&e babD-bMdlnl: aort1L we wwe ..,_ the -t,endthe,lumpofthe op- dresllnii!OOIDL I ute to bear tho 
~~ 8pam, p1ckJeo, ODd potted " meat• eiCDed to do patrol duty olons the pollnc center. consratulatlono of teammates on a 

- - ClliiJ •- and aun>lp -· autobllbn and keep It tree of ro- J 1l1<e to feel the eD:IIement of !"" well dono. 
- _, Bill - of all- rup. who were JO&minc tho bleb- otho crowd wben they tblnl< they I Uke to bear the game ftplayed 

ollaal 1'1.- "no- damned liMed beano. • ...,. Ulle abeep, """ tbaa tho war r.ze about to - their team win. &be mn daJln tbe baJis and class; 
bad ended. We bad bad repona Tho IUPPQI't of the cbeerlnr sec- rooms. I 1l1<e to bear a patron tell 
111a1. tho Ruutana were 1n t1>1a ttlon, tho Jell of the aubotltule plaJ- a pla,u b<nr a certain play allould 
11ctnitJ and. of coune neryone era brine to me and tbe team a have been made or b6w much pleu
wu &llX1oua to aet a 111mpse of our feellnc that tb1l same can't be lost. ure was h1a over the final acore-. 
much dllcuuod all,J. J 111<e to -tell the -.:b'a u- And finally, I 111<e to bear how 

bu Ia& been compJoted, with tho we bad not aone far unW tho preuton of pleuun! wben b1s men much &he fellowa are going to como = =-~u.:n~~::,~ =~":to~~ :~,.t ---:--a.....:IO&:;..:.;l_ . ..;:B;_u_t_w_a_tcll..:....:._r_o_r_th;.:.;_a_t_o;.:u:..,t..;:ab=ead::...;:ln:.....:t::.be:...:n:::ezt:.:..:;•am=e::.. __ 

of lcloldlq baJ and bauJinc It u tho IIJ'OTO of tneo ·about 100 yonla a
daJ -. on on41eu1J: and finAl- way. On a sllgbt boll ovor1ooltlng 
IJ' tile waJ1t bDme wHil muaclea aore a am.a11 community we coUld aoe 
- - and the Wbolo at the bod1 ltho boraoo end aoldlon of the aua

atan8 cavalry. n wu too far away 
11.- of oil thmt Ia the 11or1ouo .to make oua wb&t th1a new l<lnd 

'fleW from a far-<>tr field of the of people waa 111<e, but before many 
IIIUdoW, .o dean a.nd smooth and minutes we were able to form our 

'
~~I;:;J;j~~~~~ Wllb& In the freoll, tlfHil color of oplnlons. --::. ·--_ .,_. '&be - llr&M wbl<ll bad boreto- Alcrou tho open fteld tbat aepor-

t.ore - - 1>1 tho rlcll ated ua from the town, we could 
blcnrD of Ute mature crua. and. Ln see a woman comina toward us. 
'*be C8D1er of the meadow. three or She eeemed. to be coming aa fast 

o:.c:...:.==--:I-=-:-:- fonr taJJ. OU-abaped otaclol. cUng- u ahe could make ber way through 
1D1 to tbe1r polea and riling loftUJ 'the toll grass. A3 ahe came closer
'to 11100t the beaftlla of the cUato.nt stunm!lng, falling and flgbtJns her 
barlaon. All t.heae thlnal to me way-we could see that she waa in 
JMm to be lncluded. ln the simple some sort of trouble. 
meualnc of hayfield, meadow. She waa crying, 8Creamlng, and 

ltrylng to tell 111 what had happened 
to her. Of courae our curiosity was 
aroused by this time, a.s we could 
expect anything to happen this 
close to the RU&Stan zone. N.one of 

matter where we were. Joan, my ; l~t~~ .;::~do~~~utb~!r little 
coUI1n, I1Jige&ted we go swtm.mJng. for help. She tried her best 
She wu from a large city and waa !into one of our jeeps that 
the type wbo tblnu no one Ia quite ed c1ooe by, and It took 
.. lood u she. If anyone compll- us to hold her back. 
mented. me lhe wu sure to be jeal- George, being the 
oua beeauae she wanted aU the eould understand 
praka beroolf. spokesman, and as 

I tloJd her We couldn't go nlm· !trot her she begged 
(Oalltlnuod em ~ tl <Continued on 

Money Can Buy Anything 
., lame. lanla '51 

He pounded quite loudly on the 
paneled oak door. Plnal!y It opened, 
and he stepped Inside Into the 
<brlgbt warm fragrance that .-&$ al· 
waya about the bouse at the holt
day aeaaon. Be walked down the 
hall and J,Dto the Jiving room. There, 
paclng nervously up and down be· 
fore the fire, was a young w.oman 
who looted very much .surprised to 
see him. "Ob, It's .sbe said. 
"I didn't expect 
She glanced 
who 

'to be ausplcloua, and beside&, :we 
have been very careful to aay noth· 
lng about it before him." 

"Yes, I know," &he sJgbed, "but 
I'Ve been trying to get rid of lllm 
for a long time, and something al· 
way., comes up to keep him. under 
my feet." 

After a few minutes be said, "A 
man Ls going to come to the door. 
You are to take the boy upstairs 
and put on hls hat and coat and 
tell lllm be Is going to tsl<e a ride 
in Santa's sleigh. Kids always fall 
for that kind of stulf. I blred th1a 
man because he Is an old friend of 
mine that I know I can trust." 

The woman smUed. Her eyes 
sparkled as she whispered, "Then 
we'll be alone. We have waited 
a long tlme tor this." 

At seven o'clock a man came and 
!took the little boy away. At 7:16 a 
delivery truck stopped in the drive
way and several large packages 
were delivered at the ba.ck door. 

tJ!e bad never worked harder 
~han he did then, getting every
thing prepa.red, just a.s the two of 

!ConCIDued on ~ 4) 
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My Cathedral Mining Is More Than Payday 
By Nina Slonddn&' 'Sl By MMY Jaae Dam '5Z dUJtrlal centers wltb cloud& of By 'IVIIIIam W- 'U fact that lbe mm IMIIII! poa4-

It was Easter Sunday. Tbe entire Many people In Dill' country tblnlt rainbow colored smol<e sp!rallDg Amoq tbe -....n Ia1&Ddl Ill referred to u ,_ :pip. 
fomlly gatbered and tbe bub-dull of coal !ftiD1Dg u a net-work of from taclta ua1n doubt, Ill ltle Pacific Ocean Ia locatecl BWld On .Jul7 2. UMI, tbe 
of I!!Mter baakets was long s1N>e union organizations and cigar- coal I 't.ad ..... tbs,; d~; before, a~ Atc;ll. Thla WU a bul)' place Ill tile WU dropped, we .... 
0-r. Softly, Ea.ster music from tbe smoking labor leaders. Others pic- productna items for our demanding ear 1 monthS of 1841· Sh1pa were from the 1arlfllt aldp to 
•• nation. ~ . asoembllng from all O'ler tbe ,...lei to 110 to -· we 

ncllo crept throll8h tbe bouse. 1,";' a~~tffl~~;:'~ b"; ~u~ Tile moot vlvlcl plctUHS I have, !f..,"':~:.:.~_!... wl!;'; =---~~-we 
Suddenly tbe longing to be alone-a furnish heat, light, and numerous though, are of the people who d.e- tbls test wu to see 'ffla{;;;t' the 1'11111 ";:the -- We 
loiiiiiDB that had been wltb me all luxurl ... To me coal mining means vote a lifetime to coal mlniDg. I atOmac bomb baa on lhlpa, ed to quu1.era and were IDatracted 
momlng-'became too great to be many tblngs, some of tbem bor- can hear tbe happy lall8hter of men I went Into Bllr:lnl Atoll on May how to act non lbe bomb wu 
repressed, and t quietlY sUpped out ri~~d~s~f :e:Ja~tning 1 ':os~v~f~~ :~rtw:! 29 aboard a earso ahlp, espectJna' dropped. We were &old to at Gil a. 
of the back door and climbed to the think of perhaps a half-mlle of a buddy has been carrlecl oul. I can to be tranoferred to ltle .Japaneoe deck wiCh our bacll: towanl tbe t.• 
lliOp of a hill. steel hoppers pUecl high with coal, aee tbe panic of a crowd tbat gatb- Cruber SAKAWA upon arrlnl. gel area. We pul 0111' head& he-

On tbe very tip of tbe brown hl11 gUttering In tbe sun. l thlnlt of tile ers after an exploolon, and the ex- =g e~!:": ::',:,. =· .J~ :' :":. ~ :"1.. be = 
stood a clump of tall hickory trees, :!:1f~:ro~~~~ C::~ ~PP:C,:e~~ =onlu:~ ~~C: :n ':,Jf':;,r :!~ the harbor I could aee several types Wblle attttDc tbere DO ooe aaid a 
black ancl leafiess, ancl having tbe belt and dumpecl Into waiting cars. out alive. I can hear ancl ..., the ~~~ t;!~ tb~;::T~ ::.,~ ~--= WIO ·~ 
atmosphere of waiting. Upon I tblnlt, too, of tbe smell of raw sui- jubilant celebration one pay-day In tbe early part of .June tile aer- After tbe OXJI1olloi, ..., cou1c1 1wa 
reaching the trees, I saw befol'e me pbur that pe...~e&t.es the damp a1r when every man bas money ln h1l man erw.er PRINCE IXTOEN'E around and loak 1D tbe d1recUcm of 
a scene of such beauty that it made blown by fans out of the opening pocket. came into the harbor and found her the target~. 1\ wu a few miDUta 
me tremble. of tbe mine, and the stickY. gritty I see ,•mall chllclren quarreling bertb for the test. By the middle of llefore tbe IOund • of tbe exp-

Here was a cathedral-my cathe- dirt that settles on the grass and over dad s dinner pall to see what June an ef the ehlpe to be tarpta came to ua, but when It did It wu 
dral. Ita pillars were 0~ the same 'trees and sltts through every door he has brought home for th~ But had asaembled and found their var- ao lcnld I'& lbook tbe ablp. n 80UDded 
kind of taU, black trees l had seen and window. more vivid and real WW remain the tloua bertha. Among the well Jmown l1ke a store bouse of d7Damlte a
on my long climb to this secluded 1 picture bare trees and grasslesa picture of the• Uttle girl who atanl.s ahlps and veterana of two world PlodlDI wttb one bJ& .8-o-o-o-a.IL 
place of worahip. Its choir of birds Bands wbere all vegetation has been at a window looting and walt.lDg 'WWS were the can1era tres INDE- Upon return to the harttor IOIIIIdl 
eang a sweeter hymn than human choked out by gasses from bwnlng tor her father Who WW never come •PENDENOE and trSS SARATOGA. of ezplodtng ammunWcm could be 
voices ever could have sung. Spreadm ~-ln_e_re_fuse_._M_en_tall_;,Y_I_P;,I_ct_ur_e_ln_·_h_o_m_e.__________ Before tbe bomb was dropped heard and IIDOte .from burDIDI 
over the uneven rock-strewn noor - there were seftr8l stortea about ah1ps could be Men. Because of tile 
was a carpet of moss sprinkled Fe I s h • s • what etrect tbe bomb would have radlologtca] waves IWl MOund w 
witb spring flowen;. A fre.h spring ma es e em• m prmg on ua. No one knew euclly Wllat were nol permittee! 1io 10 all of 1be 
wind played, softly among tbe .., woulcl happen, An organlaatlo!l call· way back Into 1:11e harbor. 
mes, an organ accompaniment to ed the Orand Council of OUtnea Thla Ia one ~ I w111 al· 
:;.,~~~c~r:s~~~~~~ ~:~ . By Cy ADdenon '51 about whether or not he wW be Pip, wu formed aa a rault of the ways remember. . 
ture of this, my haven on Eaater Probably the most lmagtnative a'bJe to attract 110me scheming fe-
morn.lng were the dogwood blos- ltblng on earth, next to a young male, but rather be begins to dream I Am F Q • Kid 
ooms which at the first glance ap- woman's fancy, 1s that of a young of silting along some stream fondly a orm.er mz 
peared to noa.t 1n a misty cloud of man in the springtime. In the past ea.resstng a f11h1ng pole, or going . 
•hite, through the whole basin. tt has always been sald that the out on the green with b1s favtnite 

Tbe white blossoms again.st the fancy of a yQung man turns to- golf club. Baseball, the creat Am.ert- BJ' Ami lll'almeD •a &DJ moment. LoakiJlc at the Midi-
dart tree trunk pWars the mass ward thoughts of love, particularly ean sport, comea into aeiUOJl with '111e audience wa.s DOtb1ng but a eace, I felt & ftft cil tenor ~ 
carpet, the bree:oe which brought during tbe spring of tbe year. But ~he coming of spring; ~!!,...fore, blur aa I stepped on the lllage. ~ OVOI' me. Wbat If I .._ to gel IIIII»' 
wltb It tile Incense of spring flow· on the contrary, It Is the woman how can any nonnal, aane, human - ft1'0 ltnocldnl together and ed up and mate a ciUDCe of myoe1n 
ers, tbe blue ceiling a'bove-all made and not the man whose fancy, Ls male allow himself to. be over- It seemed to me that my heart ,.,. I wu c:nz.r even to uk to be a 
me sit by the altar-like rock In a stimulated by the oncoming of tbe whelmecl by oome clreamy eyed, beating 110 loud tlat It coulcl be oon-1. I'cl pYe aD7IIliDir to he 
reverent mood. I cazed. at the acene, warm, fresh, vernlll atmosphere. cllng1ng female who has been ren- heard by everyone. Away 1n the aftt1na in a aea.t .a tbere ,.. ... 
'trying to memorise It so I ahould Tbe contlnuoUJ, gentle twitter- dered desperate by tbe rav- of -.e a voice aid: " .. and aaw me oomeoae e11e. 
Dever, never forget what a thing !lng gf the birds, the overpowering spring-fever, especially when tben our nezt. coa.testant. Mill ADD The Bmcee wu &'lldDI me .,a... 
of beauty nature can be, todheorf~~tearw!~.:_pr!nrlngg oflf awtberse .:...~~ are many more Important lhlngs to BJ'&DDOn." thlq--'WI>ere I llvecl. Pw a -

Creepiness Is A 
Prevalent Spirit 
Of Deserted Farm · 

- _,.. ~......... do? I- al-JII cbamecl of being.,.. meut m;y - woalcl - ~ 
breezes all, are factors which bring No, tbe old conoept of tbe young a radio qu1o -am. In m;y lma- at alL I - I 11vec1 Ill & -. 
a fflrl liD tbe reallmtlon tbat If she man's fancy JUJt won't hold water. g!D&tion I could - myaeU, polaecl ~ boule, bnl I -'t, feR 
ever eoq>ects to get a man she had Perhaps one may argue tbal more and cllplfled. When I wu lntro- t.he life of me, tell w11ere -
better start doing sometblng about rom&DCes are hepn In tbe aprlng cluoed, the .._ W01Ilcl cheer to boUle waa. I f1Da11J blurted out, "I 
11 wblle tbere Ia yet time. But does of the year than at any other time, auch .,. -t lbat tbe muter of thlnl< 11'8 IICJIIIeWbse 1n w.t Vlr· 
a youq man's fancy tend In tbls but thla Ia merely becaUJe of the C01'0ID<IIII<a would come to tbe con- pn~a.• Bn!rJone - to lbiDk 
cllrectlon wltb the approach of conspiring, llchemlng femalea who cllllkm UJ&I lllere were seven! thla ...,_ wu 'ffZ7 flum7, '1'llolr 
sprlnr? No, If anything, tbe Ideas tum on all lllelr charm ancl -- Wool Vlqlnlu _.,~, 1117 witty lalllihler on17 - me more ,.... 

A desertecl farm has a forlorn ap- of tbe male wltb r<Spect to love be- eonallty In an effort liD subdue some ~-- W'OUld brine forlll roara of vona. When the queotlan - -. 
pearanoe tbat (fives one a feeling of come more rational. poor, Innocent boy Wllo Ia really only laughler • aDd the qu.-na would I could caJ:r whlllper, "I daa'\ 
depression. Tile farm oeems to say, When a boy feels the warm aun lntereatecl In the ftner llllllgs of tJe a Cinch. Such wu tbe dream: lmmr," and tate 1117 -1. '1'lle 
If It had a chance ancl someone to strike his face, he doesn ·~ worry life ..fishing and baaellall. of tbe reality • there Ia more to he - wu kiDd eJMJUCh liD sift me 
manage It, It oould again procluce ald. a yeor'l IIIPPlf of - chliiO aDd 
'tile essentlala of life. 0 s • T M WbeD m;y -. 1 ... had car- a l'tiCOI'cl of m;y ~ of tile -

There Is a JUDBie of weecls all ne tster 00 anw rlecl me to tbe center of tile stage ...,.._ 
around the bouse, outbuildings, and .1 'Where the - wu -tlng with Toda7, non I happen to lane 
lin tbe lawn; tbey have grown near- a ahlnlnB lllien>phone, I heanl a In a nullo q1lbl -. m;y -· 
ly aa high as the roof, tbrough tbe By Bal'old SaW..., '51 the bOUle to tell 11om. I .,._ lll8h of relief. BverythlDtl wu all patldea are wta. lbe -·-
orac1ta In tile pot<:h, and matted I have one slsler ancl no brother. Mom figured I neecled ali I got, be· right, so l'ar. At loul. I had no I -11. I Ill lleck aDd -

!l::'""~ea ,.!fy fr~fU:: .=rJ However, my sister Ia enoll8h 1o ca~enmyi "!: :U:'tae~~~ ~ "':; ~~~If=tn: ':: =!:: -~ UO: ::f""• 
have never been alloWed to start ·keep me In fighting trim. Sbe Is 18 ole!, m;y sister ancl I deddecl to 
growing. yean of age, ancl for tbe most of make a mud pie. We had _, 

Tile roof& 00 the ouli>ullcllngs are m;y life she -been as large as L Mother put- In her ptes, 110,.. fana ••• d l•naan ! ..l!ag 
aggec1 down In the middle. They When I wu twelve years ole! she spent about fllteen minutes earn;- _... ..... .., II, .... 
look as If tbey had been holcllng tbe ooulcl outrun me. I bad no .... pe, lng egp fnnn tbe chlc1rm houae 
wetgbt of the world on tbelr arched and therefore no peace. for 0\U' pie. We collected three 
backs, and finally Just gave up, but One day she wu alttlng In a dozen. We tben sa~ down and broka By Lo- 8 ....... 'II Ulen abe would 8l'ah me 117 IIIII 
with JUJt a little reenforcing and SWing under an apple tree. I mla· them Into our' dough. Por weelta tbe town - - ohouJden and pull heroolf up again. = :::: ,.r~d s:,~ 1~ ~~uslyn.'~r.~O:y""~~ w'!ee ~v~n"u,:"~~· =~ :=1erto=:,~f~ Ber feet WS'e c:onotanU,. .., 1117 

Land that - for many years hopped oH the swing and grasped when Mom found ua. Quietly - printed oolumna oboat II and clotheo aDd her - were Ill 1117 
1a1n fallow JUJt -ms to be wa1~- a large stone. I ran for my life. I llrealtlng off a -loch she gave us several leacllng townamen had pro· bacll:. She - aDd ravec1 Ill • 
lng for the plow share. To tbe ex- was too late. My slster'a arm went • good owttchlllg, which we both pheolecl an overflowlllll crowd. I high, oq,_q. voice at Ule -
perlenced eye It holcls tbose ele- back, tbe stone curvecl In a high lmow we needed. Tben abe counted made my plans accorciiDgly and from tbe beglnnlnc unlll Ule enc1 
ments so necessary to good crop arc, ancl bounced off my head. how. many - we had brol<en. ..,.nt an hour euly ., lbat I a1 Ule game. Ber yells ....., -
n.la~DB. · Tbe day went clark and the atara When she realized lbat lbree do&- might get a place eo all. Blow.-, what ~ - llae, "'uch, • 

·~neea are in a sad condition. The came out. Pretty red and blue ones. en were m1&alnl, abe pve us an· the place wu packed wbea. I sot ~" '"nnllt wam"t tbe ._., 
posts have rottecl oft at tbe ground, I staggered In circles, vainly reacb- otber lacing that waa equal to tbe there, but I finally lll&ll&gOcl to I IIIIW It,~ aDd lllon e'ffZ7 fftt miD· 
and tbey staper flrat thla way, tins for support. Tbere waa none. first. We reoented the oecond, be· aq......, Into a - near the far utes abe would aay, "I'Ve J~Bt sol 
ltben that; they are held up only by I went down l.1ke a pole·axedlsteer. cause we felt tb:at was aotDI to eK- 'end ot the ~ Alfta' a few to have a c1pretlte.• 
llbe wire nail eel to tbem, anc1 here I wasn't ltnocltecl completely ou~. <tremes. mlnutea of W1'lllliD8 around I 1111· Directly Ill flonl a1 tlfe - lhreo 
IUlcl there a post lllat hasn't com- 1Uld my voice rooe In angry proteot. rs one sister too many? I don't ally managed to gel Into • com- cheerleadeno. They all hod boJ'
pletely decayed. Instanlly m;y sister repentecl and thlnlt so. If It wen! not fOtr her, I fol'lallle pmt.lon. and tben I re- frlencls sltllllll behind them aDd, of 

•Erosion has taken Ita toll and came over to comfort me. I re- might ht.ve grown up a spolled lUect ao that I mlaht enJOJ t.he 00\D'11e, tbe7 leaned back Into tbe1r 
a::arred the appearance of the farm. jected her advances and went to cbUd. tbi'Ullng ball-game. lapa WbiD tile)" were not ctviDI 
Here 1s a big erosion ditch that - The place woo aomewhat hot aDd yells ancl cheen. , 
washecl' away the comer of tile ter cl stuffy, so some nice 10111111 man Another (flrl who •t In flonl of 
ham· It could have been stopped I Nearly Was A you play In the Dice wa an proceeded to act aa a gentlemm me penlatecltn 1eanlnC-..-
very'eas~~y with Just a little bruSh <OOntlnued fnnn ~ 3) !'~!"u:: :';"an"ltbw!"~·~ .. ~ :,"d ~UIIII:Pt~wra.:,:'IItle ..:"~ ~.":"~ :_ur...:m,~,!: 
P~e~= :!!t =·up in hick· ming be~use Tommy was too a~U Ito get vou." - :Siheaend ot'the r.ow,~ the as a b&ckreat. I ftD&1lr gave ln. 

ory, sassafras, and broomsage. They ~n. b,!0~ c':Z:e w:~r. T~mn::.: ~;:: w~:e'=g ~:t =dm:~~ ::J:, W:: 1!!"~u 0~~ ::S = : 70~ ~ :e.:: ;.,n:e to be ,?"Y1nc fDr lime and pbos- year old. He knows eoougb to stay made fun of because I couldn't do in a wtnclstorm. I dec1cted to dCUI8 hung up the coats pused them 
· 1n shallow watu and we can watch all Joan's fancy trlck:s. I told JQ&D the young man a11we be wu belDC out aptn. He threw \hem over 1111 

Money Can Buy the little brat." to stay and enterlaln hel'901f and ao n1ce and woo halllliDs up tile head, and finally when he clropped w: 1:-al~~:U~~~ :S.'& J~~~ ~ ~'!~ g: S:~:U~:t ~it~';:! '":P!~ung lady sat beblnd me, but :z:e c:~,:;· :e = C:. ~..: 
(Continued fnnn ~ S) •arefully folded In a beach bag Tommy calling, "Helpl Help! ~ abe ;eemecl to have no rupect for only too glad to get out of lhl!nl 

/them had Plann.ed, /t.!- J1 :30 the man wbk:h she insisted on carrying even ADd then there was no more yell- other people. Every few .teCODda abe allve. Por a wb1le, all hope had 
W'bo had taken the lltttt·' boy came though we were only golng to a. lng. Pear tore thrQugh me. I was would lean far bact on ber seat and been cone. 
back, and, l,ylng llmply &gatn.st hJa muddy river bank, and Tommy and nearly blind with it. Joan, who was -==~=-::::..:.:=.::.=.:::.:..:=:.....:..:.:.::..:..:.:.:;_ _______ _ 
shoulder With closed eyes, wa.s the I With .our faded suits slung over enjoytng henelf, had not heard When we reached home, she 
llttle boy. · our shoulders. him for trying to show ofl. I darted seemed all excited about It, and 

It """' harcl to refUJe. OUr best bet 
wu to get out quietly, before tile 
Russians had been aroused, and 

The young woman latd her band At last we reached the river. Joan, away as fast as I could. An1vlng at started telllng everyone bow she 
aca.J.n.st his cheek and whl.spered, being used to fine pools, thought the spot I grabbed him and started bad saved Tommy'a llfe and 1 was 

~":es ~Pe~:d-~e a uf~Y ~~w~ ~o;:~g:·~~~~ b~aSbe:~~ ~~ ~lmb~:h ·~~!!.lnf.o togf:ean ::::. left completay out of the picture. ~v:n.o:, ~::::.: :m.!:r~ 
first, then very wide. clear with a r ipple moving slowly Still holding Tommy above water I ~:.0~11:0~ h~~~~ able. 

~:i~ta~~~1ca~e~·· ~:~~ ~f!f:: ~~r~w ::Sd ~~~~ ~e ~~~ ke~~~~{could see her red sUit water, had saved b1s lUe. ThLs w:f:. =rse~ :tD~ur~ 
tttUe boy ran toward the great,• place and shadows of sycamore come moving slowly as though she seemed sUly, but as usual I kept my .st lf away from the woman. abe 
llghted tree and the electrte rain trees made lacy designs on the had aU day. My head was aching, mouth shut Just to aattsty her. dopped to the ground and bepD :::t. went momlng around the :d~:r~f'i~!~a~~h8e~d ~~~jd!~~ :~ ~:e::t::: f~; ~.~';~h a:~ Nazis Knew ~g !:!eet~ wa:o so;= 

All this had not been here an ed from tree to tree. Everything to burst and still Joan was swim- (OOnttnued from Pap I) tNt there It was- a human aoul. 
hour earlier. The man and woman was peaceful until Joan star ted. mlng leisurely. When she finally got aloJll. At this time, we were 1n no brttken and delerted. We drove AW&J' 
smlled at each other as they watch- jabbering 1n a .shrill voice about to u..s I was nearly exhausted. StW posttlon to show sympathy toward and lett her 1I1Dc aa. tbe pound. 
ed their son so very, very happy her newest swim tr1ek.s, "You real- sbe seemed unconcerned aa abe Gen:nans; although to a woma.n in aJYIDI, Wl1'tl11q 1D ....,, &Dd.IJI'II'• 
wllll his first real Christmas. ly must oee ~hem. Here, Tommy, took Tommy to land. d~Bti'eu-U this on~ aeemecl to II&- 11r4r to OocL 
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PIONEERS WILL 
MEn 3 NINES 
tO END SEASON 

Bllltoppers, M-H Eagles, 
A·B Battlers Slated 'Ibis 
Week As White Wave Foes 
~ White Waft. wblch has 

- Into lho win - or lhe le<l-
- only oace lhla aeaaon at lhla 
_....., Is prepared to ..,..p up Ita 
-d schedule lhlo week. meot.
llllr west Liberty heft lhla arter
noon at. 2 p. m., Manis Baney at 
Watlpowoll Part ft1do.J nlaht 
ami Aldenon-llnladd\&s at PbWppl 
Saturclq. 

o-a.n will be oiH to lOttie ao 
old ~ Tllh the Bllltoppers lhla 
afterDOOil U lhey odpd lho PloD· 

-. 4-4. earllu In lhe auon . at 
.... Liberty In • - pllclliDc --- IIID&!l fry West Llboriy 
ebaoter, w1ll ~ pt lhe Dod 
to otart 011 lho lDOUDd for lho In
- u he Shut out lho RaUllr
IDI!D for aeftll tn.a.1D:p 1n tbe nlne'a 
tim elalh, mcnriDa down lho Wave 
wllhou\ IIYIDa It a siDale - hit. 

Pioneer Pilot RaUllr aod hla 
- motor to lho capital city 
l'liday nlaht to - lhe Morris 
Baney Golden Jla&leo under lho ...,_ton at C'harleston'a new 
llall park. 

A·B'I TID!- Bat<len ad u 
-to lhe 0 -JDOD In PhWppJ Sat.
arday In lhe ftnal QODtat f<>< lhe 
Waft. RMIJthnen wt11 be t a'fOftd 
"' nolch aoolher win as they al
readJ' owu a t-5. dedslon over the 
BatUera hom Broaddua knob. 

G-Men Golfers Are 
Downed by 'Toppers 

NEW 

BURNSVILLE 
THEATRE 

Weda.Oy, Tbii1'1Jday 

Alias A Gentleman 
Wallaee Berry 
To. Drake 

Dorthy P.trick 

Friday, Satanlay 

BlaekBart 
(Technleolor) 

Jeffrey Lynn 
Dan Duryea 

Sunday, Monday 

Fun And Fancy Free ·, 
(Technlcolor) 

also 

God's ·country And 
The Woman 

Georl'e Brent 
.Aiaa Bale 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY Pap Three 

Liberty Beats 'oiit4'oi'i;'iiiiif G-Men T.ake Double Header 
L~ckless Wave "'"'~!,·:~:,~,~""" From Concord 8-5 and 21-5 

VInci Stops Pioneers 
Cold As Squeeze Wins 

IOTTliD UNDa .wntOIRY OP IH! COCA.Cot.A COMPANY . , 

The Spencer Coca-Cola BottUng Co-
o ...... The Coco-C.alo c......, 

LIGHTERS 

RAZORS 

TRAVEL KITS 

For Her 

HAIR BRUSH SETS 

MANICURE SETS . 
PERFUME 

WATCHES 

Johnson And White Hurl 
For White Wave As They 
Enjoy Hard-Hitting Day 
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Page Six ' 

Reservations Fee 
For Fall Increased 

•Reservations fee for dormitory 
rooms for fall semester of 1949-
1950, will be increased from $5 to 
$10, announces Loyd M . Jones, fin· 
ancial secretary. 

Room deposits will be applied 
toward last payment of room and 
board for the year, instead of being 
refunded at the end o! term. 

All persons desiring dormitory 
accommodations for the fall semes
ter should make reservations at 
once with Mr. Jones. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY Tuesday, May 17, 1949 

;:::=-IY :t~e ~~~b~u;c~:i ::ry, and Doris Brannon, treas-1 G-Men Take Double lacortng b1ple, for four ..bu.,-.. 
in the fall-and a. deposit would I (Continued from Page 3> nington collected thrfe for four aDd 
be made a':'ailable for a printing Best idea of the week comes from \ Morrone three tor five. All 1n ... n 
and engravmg company. some unknown student who has a two-run uprising tn the second the devel _.,. 

During enrollment for second suggested patntmg murals on the frame but the improved Pioneers 

1 

oplng Pioneers clutlbed 
semester, balance of the amount walls of the "Pine-Ear " Nothing quickly overhauled the panting Concord pitching tor 18 bingle~:. 
could be paid, assuring everyone elabora.te would be expected, but Lions with four counters in the la.st Southpaw slinger Gene White 
of receiving a yearbook, eliminat- members of art classes regularly of the third. • ace reUef hurler turned 1n a 1014 ' 
ing financial worry and bookwork, 1turn out work worthy of public Withy Gar.ten, transplanted first\ plated hurllng chor f the 0 1 • 
and leaving with each student display. Some art stuat::nts might sacker, was belted from the box in 

1 

Wtans in his e or en .. 
something more imporlant, more be given such an underlaldng as a. 11the run-dizzy inning as the G-men v first start on the 
valuable, than all class rings ever l]ll'Oj~~ thus receiving credib blistered the bags with a 12-run mound as he gave up only a1s. hlY 
made. while improving appearance of the exposition that lasted better than for the six innings be toUed. while 
Foreign Stadeot Drive Reopeoed Union. 1 'thirty minutes. sllppln the thlr t 

The drive Is •being revived to Godfrey No Godfrey ! Jones came on to relieve tiring g d 8 rike past eight 
reach a 500 goal for financing a Arthur Godfrey continues to fOJll Garten but the Pioneers weren't Mountain Lions and giving free 
foreign student on the GSC camp- up the airways with his untalented quite ready to qult a.s they plaster- rides to siX battlers. ' 

Mercury Musl"ngS us for one year. Recently about uninteresting, unamuslng nasal ed the pill tor five more"tallys thiLt Hurler Steve Dlshauzi led the 
$230 of the amount was solicited twang. Only good part of the whole sealed the outclassed Mountain runs battled in department u he 

(Conttnuc6 rrom DB&e 1) from students and faculty, and re- deal is the fact than his everyday Lion's doom. slapped a tw~bagger that aent. 
lla.st few weeks which, would make m'ainder of the amount Is being show comes during classes-rwhich Plooecrs Bit 16 three G-men scampering acrou 
a. yearbook possible next year- sought before the end o! the year. 1s punishment enough i1 one cuts Potent P ugh again led the hit home plate. Fred Penninrton alao 

~~e ~!,d n~~~~~utt~ ~=~t~0~~ wi~: ~~{e~YBt~n~i:ftw~oh~ ~adci~ass t~~!t h:;pe~~iston:~~~!~~ ~as he clouted three, one a !,~~~! i:~rsr:U:apC::v:f: b= 
have been convincing to those who recentLY chosen by members of the Musings ratings: (still) exploita- 1 ti tb J that brought three Ratlmmen 
manage such things. freshman class again to act as tion of public good judgment. e e~ on, e unior class choae home. 

·Probably the most sound is a president, guiding them during Showing approval of all regimes, No~ man B~ll to act as president Soore by 1nnings: First game 
plan whlch would set aside a speci- their sophomore year. Congratula- freshmen, sophomores, and juniors ~~g theJI senior ye~ · Glen Me- Glenville .............. 000 413s a 
tied amount from the actiVity fee, tion\ are also in order to Payne ,reelected their presidents to sue- ~newy was elected Vlce-president, Concord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 020 0021 5 
assuring each student of a down "Smokey" Tharpe, who was elected ceed themselves 1n office again next .an anda Burlthap1mer will a · Second game: 
paY:Ment for his annual. In this vice-president, Martha. Mick, sec- year . In the lates; (and last> class f:rln,49s;~e as secretary·treasurer GlenvWe . . . . . . . . . . . . . 001 125x 21 
;'''''''''''''''''''''''"; ; ....................................... ._ ........ ~ L .................................................. ; ; ............. • ...... .:.. .......................... . ~:c:~d .. ~~·~~·.:~·~:.-~.:. .. ~~~ ..... ! 
: For : : ALL YOUR PI\.!NIC : Meet Ydour !il'iends . : : SmaU Electrical Appliances : : Buy Some I 
~ , , ~ a n enJOY , , ' ' ~ 
' QUALITY '' SUPPLIES ' HOME MADE • • . :: p · C k ' ; : : : : Ice ' Cream Chili : : Suitable For Everyone in , , Ies a es : 
, MEN'S WEAR • : Cheese spread : : DELICIOUS • : or out of school : : Donuts - Bread : 
~ : , Lunch Meat , , ' • • C k- • 
1 H u B : : Cookies • • Dinners - Sandwiches : : RAD : • 00 Ies , 
A • ' Cok~ ! ! at the : : · lOS LAMPS : ! Try Some from the ! i ~= ,, LEON ,, ,, I ~ Clothing Co. :: R 8 STORE :: H FANs:: J-8 BAKERY : : : : • • : : : ; Calhoun : : : 

l~~,::~~~~'~'~~~j L"""""""""'j L"'~~~~~~~~~~""JL"~~~~~,~~~~~~" ! i Buek's Better Bread ! 
--------.,,-------------~----·--~..:...::..::..:.::..:..::..::.:'' ·'''''"''''''"'""'''' 

WITH THE TOP STARS IN HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOO- c 

\ 

''If you want a ~ Cigarette 

it's CHESTERFIELD 

That's why it's My Cigarette" 

STARRING IN 

"YOU'RE ,y EVERY.THING" 
A 20"' CENTURY-FOX TECHNICOLOR 

PRODUCTION 

~ ............................................ . 

: : 
! Put War Bonds on ! 
: your shopping list ! 
: = 
: and remember ! hat wh•: 
: you need a small cub loa : 
: you can depend upon thJa ! 
: bank for personal conald- : 
: eration. AD are treated : 
: with confidence : 
: : 
~ I : 
: Glenville Banking! 
! & Trust Co. : • • 
: Friendly, efficient IM!l'Yfee ! 
• • i MEMBER FEDERAL DB-: 

I
: POSIT INSURANCE : 
' COMPANY : : . 
~ .................................. , .......... J ·-----.-.-............................... . 

PIOURELAND 
THEATRE 

May 17-18 

My Dear Secretary 

Lara ine Day 
Keenan Wynn 

May 19-20 

Buck Privates 

Abbott & CosteUo 

May 21 

Loaded Pistols 

Gene Autry 

Design For Death 

!Documentary taken from . 
captured Japanese Film) 

May 22-23 

Best Years Of Oor Lives 

Freder ich March 
Myrna Loy 

LYRIC THEATRE 

I 
May 21-22 

They Drive By Night 

Humphrey Bogart 

l George Raft 
(Also selected Short Subject): 


